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there bas been no such dissatisfaction with the results of judicial
elections in recent years as there lias been in England over ivhat
the leading- journals of that counitry have denounced as judicial
scandais in the appointmcnts to the bench of pure]y political
barriF.ters and the relatives of Cabinet Ministers or political
partizans, %vithout regard to their le-al experience or judicial
qualifications." As free a discussion of judicial appointments in
this Dominion as one might %vish is scarcely as possible in this
countrv as in England, for reasons which %vili be obvious to our
readers ; but, possibly, if the wvriter of the above were a resident of
this countrv he might have included Canada in bis remarks.
Quite apart from any. question as to, which system is the best, it is
quite clear that ours is on its :ial, and those %vho desire its con-
tinuance and are responsible for appointments have need to take
note of the trend of public opinion.

The loss of the services of three judges at Osgoode Hall still
continues to cause public inconvenience, and iv'e regret to know that,
so far as MIr. justice Lount is concernied, bis absence n1ay' be
lengthened by the unfortunate accident that recently occurred to
him. This diminution of judicial power necessanily throws addi-
tional wvork on the remaining judges and tends to delay business
by giving them more to do than thcy are able to perform. It %vas
supposed that MIr. justice Robertson %vas going to retire, but bis
name appeared o11 the list for the Divisional Court on the i 2th unt.,
thoughi he did not attend the sittings. This left oxily two judges to
do the or.Oddly ènough this %vas callcd the Chancery Divisional
Court; but, owing to the absence on leave of justices Ferguson and
Robertson and of the Chancellor at the Hamilton Assizes, the
Court wvas composed of Street, J. and Britton, J., both of whomi are
judges of the King's Bench Division. Thle King's Bcench I)ivisional
Court, wvhich bcgaîi its sittings on Jan. i9th, wvas to have been coin-
posed of its proper Chief justice, %vitlî Meredith, C.)., and MNac-
IMahion, J., from the Coiimon Pleas Division. MNacMNahon, J.,
however, did not put in an appearance. There is of course no
objection to judges sitting indiscriminately iii the différent
Divisional Courts, but it is not on]>, contrary to the intention of the
statute, but is for other rcasons înost objectionable to Icave only,
two judges sitting in a Divisional Court. It lias alrcady happened


